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Abstract
The ongoing research in the field of zeolite (Silicalite-1) forma-
tion confirmed the requirement for advanced in-situ charac-
terisation methods of emerging nano-sized crystalline struc-
tures.
Applied methods:
- dynamic light scattering (DLS)




 (high-frequency viscosity, loss angle, density)
Synthesis Process
Clear solution:
- Tetrapropylammonium Hydroxide (TPAOH)
- Tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS)
- Water (H2O)
molar ratios (example): TEOS:TPAOH:H2O = 25:9:400
Process conditions:
- temperature: 95°C
- time of synthesis: >20h
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Particle Size: DLS 
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    Silica distribution     nanoparticle connectivity
Viscosity sensor
- thickness shear mode (TSM)
quartz
- fundamental (4.9 MHz)
- second harmonic (14.7 MHz)
Conclusions 
- In-situ diagnostics (DLS, viscosity) provide an efficient way 
to monitor zeolite synthesis and supplement data from ex-situ 
analysis (SAXS and Si NMR).
- Viscosity measurement enables accurate calculation of par-
ticle size from DLS experiments.
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